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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MIDWEST JAZZ FANS CAN FOREGO AIR FARE, FORGET WAITING UNTIL FALL FOR FIRST TASTE OF JAZZ,
WITH SPRING ‘JAZZ ON THE VINE’ LINE-UP ALREADY BUTTONED UP
ELKHART LAKE, Wis. (Jan. 22, 2020) – Midwest fans of jazz will find this to be welcome news, especially
in the grips of winter. The Osthoff Resort in Elkhart Lake, Wis., has just announced the line-up for its
annual spring jazz festival, “Jazz on the Vine,” May 8-10, 2020, with some new performers joining fest
favorites. Tickets are available by calling 844.566.4392. The full schedule is posted at
www.JazzOnTheVine.net. Keep it an easygoing weekend getaway when you book a suite at The Osthoff,
with reservations accepted online at www.Osthoff.com. All performances are held rain or shine on the
tented grounds of the resort, with those views to the lake as mesmerizing as the music.
While there’s no disputing the allure of jazz festivals in Monterey or Newport, those require more than a
few pennies-worth of airfare. And the Detroit, Chicago and Indy jazz fests don’t show up on calendars
until late summer or early fall. Those are two selling points that the organizers of Jazz on the Vine are
keen to bring to the attention of Midwest jazz fans, as they’ve been doing for 18 years now. The timing
of the ticket announcement also synchs up nicely for jazz devotees looking for a Valentine’s gift for their
sweetie.
Regulars to Jazz on the Vine will be interested to know of
newcomers for 2020, including Marqueal Jordan who will
be special guesting with Lindsey Webster, and Rebecca
Jade who will be appearing with Eric Darius. Davina & the
Vagabonds are making a return appearance after many
years, having performed just once before at this fest.
And the full Four80East band is back together, a first for
Jazz on the Vine. Other top talent includes The
Rippingtons featuring Russ Freeman, Peter White, and
Rick Braun.

Gates open at 4:30 p.m. on Friday and at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday. Festgoers are invited to meet the
musicians after their performances. On both evenings following the last performance, Marcell Guyton
will be performing at Lola's on the Lake Restaurant & Lounge until 1:30 a.m.
More to Love About Jazz on the Vine - Mother’s Day is Sunday of Fest Weekend
What nice timing that Sunday, May 10, is also Mother’s Day, and there will be a special brunch from 10
a.m.-3 p.m. at Lola’s on the Lake, again featuring live jazz music from Marcell Guyton.
Ticket Prices Stay the Same
Ticket prices are steady from last year, with one-day general admission $85, a two-day ticket $155, and
preferred seating for the two-day package at $195, plus tax on all. That cost of admission also includes
wine sampling, with more than 100 domestic and international wines being served. The Mother’s Day
Brunch is $35.95 per person plus tax and gratuity.
2020 Jazz on the Vine Schedule
Friday, May 8th
4:30 p.m. - Gates Open
5:15 p.m. - Lindsey Webster and special guest Marqueal Jordan
7:15 p.m. - Rick Braun
9:15p.m. - The Rippingtons featuring Russ Freeman
Saturday, May 9th
1:30 p.m. - Gates Open
2:15 p.m. - Davina & The Vagabonds
4:00 p.m. - Four80East
6:00 p.m. - Peter White
8:15 p.m. - Eric Darius and special guest Rebecca Jade
Four Diamond Osthoff Resort Celebrating 25th Anniversary in 2020
The AAA Four Diamond Osthoff Resort, considered a landmark in Wisconsin tourism and marking its 25th
anniversary in 2020, is known for its lakeshore setting on crystal clear Elkhart Lake, spacious suites,
award-winning Aspira Spa, and an impressive collection of amenities that include two restaurants, a
cooking school, gift boutiques, indoor and outdoor pools and elegant ballrooms and meeting venues. It
is located just one hour north of Milwaukee, less than two hours from Madison and approximately three
hours from Chicago. For additional information about The Osthoff Resort, visit www.osthoff.com, call
844.566.4392, or follow the Osthoff on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.
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